
46-204- The right to diveEt unapproPrratedraters of every ratural strea[ for beneficral use shall
DeYer be denied
!he oqblic_interest ty a ppro pr ia tor

Statutes
follovs:

Z- That section
If ebraska . 19q3,

agive the better right as betyeen those using the rateEfor the sare purposes, but yhen the yaters of any naturalstrean are not sufficient for the use of al.I thosetlesiring the use of the sane, those using .-he rater fordooestic puEposes sha1l have +.he preference over thoseclaiming it for atry otheE puEpose, and those u-sing thecater for agricultural purposes shal-L have the preferenceover those 'lsing the sare for nanufacturing purposes.
Sec.

of
46-?06, Reissue i.evi-seal
be amended to read ts

46-206- The rater appropri-aEeil fron a rt-ver oEstreao shall not be turnetl or peroitteal to run into theiaters or channel of any otheE river or strean than r-hatfror vhich it is taken oE appropriatetl, unless such
stream erceeds iD uialth otre hundred feet. iD uhichtrot DCre than
shal,l be taken

seventl-five per cent of +-he re gu l-a r
evetrt

f .l-or

Sec-
Statutes of
foLlovs:

3- That section
Debraska, 1943,

46-234, Reissue Reviseal
be anended to read as

46-234- If there is
the souEce of supply, or if
been perfectetl to uater the

no unappropriated rater
a prior appropriation

sail€ latrd to be ratered
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fntroaluced by Beutler, 28

AN ACT to areDd sections q6-204, {6-2ort, 46-23tt, and
46-235. Beissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, relatiog to surface rater: to provide
tor deDial of rater applications in r_h.e public
interest; to define ter[s: to provide
cotrsiJerations grior to t-ransbasiD dj-versions;
and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enac+-ed by the D€opl-e of the State of ilebraska,
Sectiotr t- !har sec+-ion q6-204, d.eissue Revi-sed

Statutes of ltebraska, 19q3, be aeeoaied to real as
follocs:
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the applicant, t-he DePartneat of
refuse such applj-aation. r-and-thc

fater
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Resources nay

applicatioD shall aot
as such refusal shall
tion for appropriat ioD

9t
ica

igterest._the garty making su
prosecute such rork so ion
contrnue in force. An aPPI

Noa
apPl

shall not be erclusive of any of th€ lands included
therein unt-il the ortrer or ouners of such lanri shall give
consent to the saue in proPer foEi, duly acknorl-etlgetl-

pplicatiou Eaale, or canal constEucted' Prior to the
icacion ot the rater antl the perfection of aD

appropriatio! theEefor, or the filing of the coasent
herein prcvitled, shall prevent other applications fron
being a1lored, and cther canals fror being coDstructed to
irrj-gate the sane lands or any of tLer. ID case of an
appLication for an aPProPriation of Yater for the
development of cater Poeer, r-he cepartlelt shal] ProrPtly
act upon such application anil lilit the tire rithil rhich
such appropriai-ion shall be PeEfecteal to the period
uithin ihict the proposeil poceE Proi€ct can be coEPletetl
by uninterru?tetl and exPeditious constrtrction.

Sec.
of

4. Tbat section
NebEaska, 1943,

46-235, Beissue Revised
be anended to reai asStatutes

tollors:
46-235,. If there is unaporopriated cateE in the

source of supply naned in the aPPlication, aail if such
aoplication and appropriation rhea Perfecteal is trot
otherrise detrimertai to the Public relfare, and -if4qB!al, qf-the aoollgation-is not-alg.analed bv-qhe public
int€Eestr the Departneut of flat€r ResouEces sha11 aPProve
the saue, hy errCorsement thereon, antl shall nate a recoral
of such entlorseaent iu sone Proper ralner in its office
a[d return the saEe so endJEsed to the apirlicant, cho
staII, oo receipt thereof be authorizetl to Proceed vith
the coEk and to take such leasures as lay be recessary to
per!ect such application into aIr appropriation. The
priority of such applicatio! antl appropriation uhen
perfectef, shall date fron the filiug of the aPPlication
in the office of the depart[ent, antl the date of filiDg
shall be regarded as the Priority nutber thereof- The
tlepartncnt daf, upon exanination ol such applicatioa,
endorse :t approved for a less period of tiue for
perfecting the pEoposetl appropriation, or for a less
anount of uater, or fcr a Less alount of Iand than
applieil for- the-depqrtneut trav aLso ilpgse-such--oqheE
reasonabllconi,itiols ag-it ileeEs aDpropgiate tq proteg!
!he oublic interest. An applicant feeling hiaself 9r
hersel! aggrieveil by the action of the alepaEtlent shall,
upon pioper shoriog, be gEanted a hearing before the
departnent, rhich hearing shall be con,iucted in
accordance cith the rul-es of procetluEe adoptetl by the
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department, and a fuii anal coEDIete record shall be Lept
of all such proceedlngs- ,Jhe[ a co[p]-etc Eecor.i of the
case has been nade up, the CepartEeat shal-L rcnCer an
opinion of facts anJ of lau based uron the ev:rlence
before it.
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cqnsi!!eiat

lql-lltertrat-ive souEces of rater supplv availalle
te the_gpllicanl: autl

Sec. 7- That original -secti.ons 46-20u, 46'206,
46-:34, an'i 46-2-15, Reissue Revised statut€s of Nebraska,
194f, are repealed-
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[6- )
rich invalvJs an interbasin traDsfef 6f sa+er

6+-rn; h6 uhat har ian r a I of strch aool

^--r.iai hu f ha r,Ihl i n i r,iorp<t - Tho-se con-s

t)l lnv adverse iIDacts of th€ pEoposetl

lll) The--econoBic, eDviEorloenta1. -anq-otherbenefits o!-the proplsg4-i4tegDasin transfer and gsei

lqterbasln-traBsfer aD<l uegi

llll-Anv curren! bene:iclal--gseg being-!a4g-of the
gn4ppropria.llgal uater ip the-lasig-of orlstli

lql-fgI reasonablv-Eoreseeable future benefigigf
gles of-the Yate! in the basin-o! orlgiDi


